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DOCTOR DEPENDED 
1 HIDE Ell 

BY HIS SERGEANT

ONE SOLUTION 
TO SAD HUDDLEYORK COUNTY AND

, SUBURBS P 4f'f '"W
farmers are feeding

WHEAT-TO THEIR HOGS
?rAGINCOURT CURLERS

WIN FOR SECOND TIME That is to Take Over Bank
rupt Roads, Says Sir Adam 

Beck at Brantford.

“The House That Quality Built”

• A- Farmer and Miller In Markham Township 
is Authority for Statement to 

The World.
ot Almira, a leading far- 

rmei and min owner in Markham Town-' I hhip, tola The World last night that the 
v. t-re feeding wheat largely In 

t ie fattening,of thc-tr hogs, and that at 
1*5* prevailing pi-icc as comparai with 
barley or oats if was considered the 
cheapest feed that could be got. The 
feeding qualities of "wheat were very 
high And the farmers are getting it 
cr«tckë<l or ground before feeding. At 
the present high prices of feedstuffs he 
?jj,t.wau Questionable if the farmers 
could, however,-, feed to advantage. In1 
this connection Mr. Bruce cited the case 
of one man who, after keeping close tab 
22,.v TY*1 hl* hogs from start to 
fmtah, claimed to have lost *60, as com-
the^fjeed th v,bat 1,6 could have got fdr

This was an Isolated case, but the 
farmer was,,» good feeder, and loss could 
“ot„ l>« charged to any lafclt of atten
tion, lhe < iitlook for the coming sum- 
rner for the fall wheat crop was not en- 
çciijaglnK otvlng fo^the poor start It got 
in the fall, and the tact that the fields 
HVnTh^eoy wel* covered with ice, but for 
f L j 1L.m efht come out pretty good ycar»a<^ cftei! ^een the case In other

Take Local League Trophy From Stouff-
vUle at Markham Yesterday After- 

noon In Good Game,

For the second time In succession the 
two Agincourt curling rinks have suc
ceeded In carrying off the local league 
trophy, open to the York county teams, 
and comprising Agincourt, Claremont, 
Locust Hill, Markham and Stouffvllle. 
Earlier in the season all but the Agin- 
court and Stouffville rinks were elim
inated, each having won six games, and 
yesterday's game, played off at Mark
ham Village, was the final. There was 
a large attendance of curling enthusiasts, 
and great Interest was manifested thru- 
out. The score was as follows:

Agincourt— * Stouffvllle—
G. Preston \y, Clarke
James Malcolm F. L Button
A. Doherty j. Doherty
G. A. Mason, sk. ,.J3X H. Saunders, sk.12 
Robt. Forfar W. Armstrong
R. Green G. Urquhart
Andrew Hood H. Perry
W. G. Rennie, sk.,18 IJ. Armstrong, sk.10

V

Further Évidence Taken at 
Inquest Into Death of 

Gunner Neals.

»,

RATHER LATE IN DAY Made to Your Measure.
■A■K n t?I established

- ISM ,Canada Will Gladly Bear 
Burden of Expense to Con

trol the Railways.
COLD AIR HARMLESS

A 1

Counsel for Family Ques
tions Provost Marshal About 

'Treatment of Deserters.
(iMsteSpecial to The Toronto World.

Brantford, Saturday, March 9.— 
Speaking to an appreciative audience 
which taxed Victoria Hall to its cap
acity last night, Sir Adam Beck of 
London told thç people that while he, 
personally, would not suggest the 
electron nation of the railways in 
Canada, he waa In a position to state 
that If such were the case at least 
$60,000,000 'annually would, remain in 
Canada which now’ goes to the • south 
for coal. W

"As It is,” said Sir Adam, "we are 
saving four and one-half million tons 
of coal In the Niagara district alone, 
and one and one-Jialf million tony of 
coal In the other parts of the pro
vince, and if the railways should be 
taken over by the people and public 
ownership recognized and these rail
ways electrified, still a further sav-'ll 
ing of three and One-half million tons 
of coal would be effected, making a 
grand total of ten millions of tons, 
or, in other wordy, at an average of 
$6 per ton, $6»,000,000.”

Sir Adam for over an hoW held 
bl* fudience- He scored Mackenzie 
and Mann, the promoters of the Can
adian Northern. He referred to the 
recent visit to Canada by Mr. Smith- 
era of England as one interested in 
the Grand Trunk Pacific; and 
tendered why Mr. Smithers had so 
QUletiy and

1 sh
Yhree facts were brought ,out at the 

third «Itting; of the coron^r'e jury, 
which Is Inquiring Into thé death of 
the late Gunner Albert Neals, held at 
the morgue last night; first, that Capt.
L/, A. timlth, medical officer, of the 
br)£Bdc, to vujvich Gnr. Neals was at- 
ta<ït|érl, was «o overworked that he 

unable to Rrive fnore than pass- 
infT «attention to.tlhe cafte; second/ 
that be rellé<l entirely upon the .re- 
pop: handed him by ttye orderlies In
wlteher^r^of'^’UlanC<! ln Jude?ln«r Bee“tiful Canadian Viawa Shown ax
«PdThTrd it waî,hsÆ ! PePk Pr**byt*ri*n Church' '

5SHC?0?» the Toronto Générai Thv «Wr;, that Canadians seeking
Hospital, that the exposure to which instructive, beautiful and picturesque 

, ea!# Wa* eiifi.Jeoted, Could «cenery mu* leave their native soil 
JraL. , no eecloU« affect on, hfm. waa fvlly emphasized In ', Deer Park 
Aaptaln ’ftmith's duties as field I’resfbyterlan Church las,t night when 

medical officer on the day the Neals under the auspice* of the 'Women’s 
<w«e was reported, kept him away I Association of the church, M. Raridn- 

.0ffl,CC tpom 6 o’clock in the *°n 01 Rbrkdale Presbyterian Church, 
min-g to 130 in tfhe afternoon, and °nc of the itioet intevesifring tra- Weston Board of Trade held a

. jfp bart of the time after that. vel lectures ever heard in the district meeting in the town hall last night 
the t»n*y medicàl officer for 016 «ntojeett was "Prom Toronto to for the election of officers for the 

me sdu men jn the brigade. Alaska " Mr. Parldneon’s view» of ensuing year. Owing to poor atten-
*’ne hearing was not concluded, only interesting places on the journey were dance the election* were deferred for 

r.J™ tneZ?eH beln® called and will brt®hf, clear and educative. Leaving another three months. The mwjaritv 
resume on Thursday evening next. Toronto, he visited the chief points of of the members present expressed 

Hnaumonle Serious Disease. interest ln the Dominion, , ogjUnkr ait their desire to have Dr. E. F Trwin
V*pt. E, A. Smith was the first wit- ' Algonquin Park with its nuirtiberlees retain the presidency for another 

fdulf ed He stated that the case, vi6Wa of lake, stream, ana îoresit, year.
, . v U first came to his notice, had whore a boa; could travel thousands. It was decided that in the near fn-
“r_T f.n reported as serious. C <*r miles without being more than one. ture a public meeting would be
k1 1 you *lhfnk tfl° fact that the mi1e trom 1,1 nd. ... to he addressed by Charles Chamber»

ÎÜ^Ti ,WQa ,8uff':ring from pneumonia Cobalt, the mecca of many Toronto commissioner'of parks, and T a
vould make it a serious case?” asked millionaires, with its mountains of sell, with a view to estahlishin» „

•XrT‘,1JPStl>n, - crushed quart, the clay-belt, wl’th -its .parte lu the tow;n. • 8 a
TSOt unless It were recorded as miles of river beds without an atoate ■. *•' ' ul__i_l

•orlops, ' answei-ed Capt. Smith. of gravel, the beautiful v^éws or? ~'r'' CH'ÀNdfe1 rtf niTet
Do you-know that at this time of the Frederick House and AJbitilibl River ______ DATES.

f»tUi Pne'!mi>nla <>ne of the most were all shown. Winnipeg, ahd the. York Highway Commission 
fa‘tLof diseases?" illimitable wheat fields to the west, Hereaft»,

TTiat has potblng to do with the with, the cultivating of grain, and oil ldeye'
o*hjected Capt. Smith. tp the beaulful and majestic Rockies,

This case may take an unexpected 'Vere all clearly ouitllned. Edith Cavell 
iirn that will develop serious posaibl- mountain, where the snow never 

You had better answer every melits, Mount Rolbeion and the 10,000 
question put to vou," Interposed Coro- waterfalls, eadh vising with the either 

hntton' In artistic grandeur, were all passed
Witness figured that of about 16 before the delighted ("crowd. . 

pnaumonla cases he had handled eight The salmon-infested rivers of
or nine resulted In death. British Columbia, the Pacific trip up

1v at rase 'how serious is pheu- to the Indian .villages of Alaska were 
iruonlaasked the coroner. all full of interest to the audience-

Capt. Smith; "It's a ve«ry serious

f
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War-Saving ReductionsTotal :<o Total ....................
A feature of the game was the play

ing of Andrew Hood for the winners, 
where, as third man for Rennie he 
showed great skill and steadiness, con
tributing largely to bringing victory to 
the Agincourt Heathers. Mr. Hood Is 
75 years old, and besides bçingr a famous 
curler, at one time was the champion 
plowman of Canada, winning that honor 
In open competition. The club winning 
the trophy three times becomes the er. • .

32

Extraordinary discounts on present values of IMPORTED 
SUITINGS AND OVERCOATINGS—War conditions 

must be met irrespective of the profits

“TORONTO TO ALASKA”

e

Prices to Interest Early Buyers
Blue Serge Suitings Scotch Tweed Suitings

$34 
$36

ELECTIONS DEFERRED.

Small Attendance Forcea Poetp 
ment of Board of Trade Meeting.

one-
■Irish Twill Serge Suits. 

Regular $40. Reduction
price ..............................................
English Vicuna Serge Suite. 
Regular $#4. Reduction 
price

Scotch Tweed Suits. Regu
lar $38. Reduction price..
Scotch Bannockburn Suits.
Regular $40. 
price ................

Morning Coat and Waistcoat

•i i$32
He : 1

$34 51Reduction
iV

Overcoatings,
Cork Street Cheviot Overcoats.
Regular $38. Reduction price
English Vicuna Overcoats. Reg- flQÇ 
ular $42. Reduction price.... 'VyD

tiie Furnishings Department
Butcher Blue Shirts , ,

Custom-made from fine English shirt 
cloths—plain and stripes-—
Regular $3.50, for ................

We are selling agepte for Toronto for PIM’S IRISH POPLIN NECK 
WEAR—specially priced $1.45

$30 English Vienna, grey and black. 
Regular $38. Reduction priçe.

,_ suddenly disappeared
“îmî Ottawa, sailing for the old land.

The speaker said, he knew that in 
the not far distant future, , repre- 
sen.ta.tlve* of the federal parliament 
hi would, vtetit ' England, and
ÎSo-h2tll2ate<ï th*t theee gentlemen 

have othep business there 
apart from the prime issue of the 
de-V—the wlrfftlng of the war.

It has ne en said that Sir Robert 
®ardfn ah4; Ms government cannot 
»* uta|mef »or„ttle retlway situation 

,u 18 today- *ei<l Sir Adam, 
whether or not they can be I
»av to but thls 1 will
say, that they must have known the 
financial condition of the C.N.R.
U.l. ln,1914’ and why have they 
acted eârlier than this late day?”
= = out that 11 was as early
rsni9!1" ,when fcKe Government of 

f1tfarTed tl>e dnanoial condi- 
ttv°, reads now in bank- 

£2? SJ?*. faTe aB last year sev- 
ara! bolltsciana had jaunted 
v.ix.K. to the coast and 
It a “splendid route/' -

.. <'?m# Baek Again. 
b vile time wbcû -Mackenzie and

During the pa* few days of com- reply to his communlcatlon^to the PfUticlans at dfewa fha^lf this
peratlveiy mild weather, activity in i°°d GpJ'trillar piompeon, asking for the 8Un» were not sujXlclent to make the 
real estate circles has been very o< potatoes. road all n shouldbe they LuM
noticeable In thé Earlscourt district, strong for the are. too throw up the sponge; but lnlessüian
According to the statement of a pro- demand Is being ^n^ '™!^' S? ?ne Year they returned to theTedera^ 
minent official In the York Township ley, who pointed out that tlhe^right man oth^r® a?,d- ft>r an<l received
Council, numerous enquiries have for the food controllershlp should be w otbel $16,000,000 of the 
been made for houses of the five or F. G Connor, K. C., the only man in Can- moneY-
six-room type in the southern sec- ^ ,rom the , ,“T:’era is only one solution to the
tloa adjoining the city limits. “I am hacked up by "Iqultous muddle," said Sir Adam
certain there is not an empty house 1 egard lng the food situation. "and that Is for the governments
to be had at the present time in I TAKING A uni take the defunct roads, and bv
York Township around North Earls- G consolidating the two which link eas/
court, Oakwood or Pairbank, and I ru n,.,' , . ern and western Canada together their
look forward to much activity in the Icountv n* magletrate for the confblned proposition would exceedthe
purchase of lots and building of Jlork' ‘ettVM cn March 14 great C.P.R. u.u exceea the
houses during the spring and sum- . " fo™ a’ where ho will remain , 1-1 We'll gladly bear the burden
mer," he said. ï°r 8‘>me‘l“1*' Mr- “runton has been hlfHons,” Sir Adam

n poor health recently, and as he has 
•ot had a holiday for three years he 
eels he Is entitled to

English Llamas. Regular $40. 
Reduction price ............. ............... $34

Roman Stripe -Ties
Smart - afid exclusive neckwear—gener
ous size four-ln-Hand 

( stripes — Regular $1.76, for

•*£>£fT r i
to Meet big range ofand $2.45 $1.25am

The Toronto and York 
Commission met yesterday 
changed the day of meeting trom 
Thursdays to Friday* to suit the 
vlence of Thomas Foster. M p 
chairman, who will be in Ottawa at
tending to his parliamentary duties 
The various claims for flooding were 
referred to the solicitor for settlement.

Highway
' (and and

notcon-
llthe

R.Score&Son, Limited,SKIS. 77 King St. W.
over the 

pronounced
WANT O’CONNOR IN CONTROL. 

REAL ESTATE GETTING ACTIVE. | No Reply to Eerü^ürti disease." Citizens cernlng Fixing of Prices. Con-• «Wor A. T. Hunter. K.C., rcipre- 
senBing the Neals family, brougiht out 
V*/ that U was the smibu’.ance
(U'derly '.Vlio finally decided whether 
Gunner Neale woe to be left at home, 
or taken to a military hospital, where
as, under the King’s regulations, omlv 
the A. D. M. g. for the district is 
sumnosed to exercise his discretion In 
Uixitbng such matters.

examined by Coi. .7. A. Mac- 
doitald, K.C., for the military, Capt- 
Sm*tih stated that the Neals case 
the first pneumonia case reported that 
had not turned out to be feigned, or 
at worst, nothing more than a nert 
cold.
report ot hils orderly sergeant to find 
out* whether or not the cose were serl-

Earlecourt District Shows Signs of 
Much Activity This Spring, NO AGREEMENT YET

j IN FREIGHT STRIKE

G. Tj, R. Official Denies Statement 
That Basis of Return to-Work 

Has Been Reached.

' H
■y

FREE ROUTE GAINED 
TO CENTRAL ASIA

HAMILTON NEWS! ; m

13*
1®

■

SShs DS tSket
work probatbly |n the morning. The 
new» receded by the preen wae to 

that H. E. Whittenberger, 
general superintendent, waa being 
communicated with to inform him that
the strike could b« settled on the fol
lowing terms: 26, >29 andi 80 cents an 
hour respectively for truckers sortera
time” ^6?3, ,8i°4 trand u 8traleht
t0,n ?°r truckers, sorter* and cokers
«aid to C1* °f t0nnake' A replT^a 
«aid to (be expected from the «n/rTi
superintendent by half past five 

terminalin ♦ a * 1 when aaked
„ 6 expecled settlement,

«SHr»
alsoTatod that's^^ ^OTR 
wa« «concerned, the Htriv*». lhe 
and that the ^ wa® aver»
diately take WOU,d
strikers, who rcp,ace the
men. More than ^ô m ' about 2(>0

|i
II an- 

people's German despatch f 
Acquisition of Highway to 

Afghanistan.

Report* ,ii

was

Nine o Clock Rule in Hamil
ton is Likely to Be 

Repealed.

t
He usually depended on the The Hague, March 8—"We ha va, » 

acquired a direct free route via Ru* 
ela to Persia and Afghanistan,” says • 
a despatch from the Wolfife Bureau.

“‘'to ’
^olffe Bureau ha* an lm- '•
^rlng on the situation ln 

and even in
Didla.| The peace terms forced upon * 
Russia at Brest-Litovsk took away 
from Rues to. dis-trict» in the Cle-Cau- • 
08,1 Tttfon; thru which it would be i 
possible for the Germanic allies * 
gain entrance from the Black Sea or 
Turtçey into Persia. Passage tlhru * 
Persia probably Would meet with only 
nomtnaJ opposition, while a still fur- -
taXisr ,n“ ««-*"'•»» -»».* -
„„A Peking despatch, dated Feib.

governor of the Province of 
Turtl reported that the
Junes and German* were active -, 
among the Mohammedan* there. Sin- *
AfshLii* Juet .te tho northeast o< l

4nirô*tadra abute the northern «

rii

I »>U8. of the

civilization; we have given—and we 
don t regret our giving-thousands of 

l men ttn,d money to win the 
| "re wllj never regret the public 
s.iip of the railways in Canada.

ya°" bad a mortgage against a 
faim and the farmer was in bank
ruptcy would you not foreclose that 
mortgage without a thought? Why 
should we-hesitate on foreclosing the 
claim on those roads?"

Should Write to Premier.
Had I my -way in this matter to- 

njght, said R. j. Stevenson of To
ronto, "£ would ask that every man 
and woman in this audience go to their 
respective homes and write Individual 
letters to the prime minister of Can
ada. advising him that it was their 
wish for public ownership of Canada's 
railways.

"Resolutions and the like are all 
well and good,” he went On, “but It Is 
the Individual co-operative effort that 
counts, and if it were that thousands • "/juiinv
of letters thus written and thus ad- commila’ lt>rd. with a stron* >„ 
vising should reach Hlr Robert Borden °n td metvy." Thti
at Ottawa, tomorrow he, nor any other vardtot rendered by the i,,l8 
politician; surely could not withstand /rdtty at the coamt bf *gen^î^ yee" 
It longer, ,and the batjle would be Presided over by
won." ohesltor in the' rttg* rfw. TT Wln*

Mr. Stevenson urged the public !on 0,f Him We et, oharwwi , h. /°h n ' 
ownership of thp railways, and also fopmiing an Illegal oper^ton ^2 p*/* 
their electrification. Person of Mr* - .^P00 tbe

Aid J KeHy and Simonds de- ^«"^te fen- the C'
“v^dhrlef addresses, an* Mayor gurirty- Dr. rtob^rtr S,ea<led 
MacBride presided. Charles stree' 8teuart of

Sir Adam Beck announced here to- Bdiword Stiitit ’ nt ' ana °r-
night that, beginning tomorrow night, varti, present où «,«ijPalmer*ton ttoule- 
the merchants of the province may use the defendant beh<lW of
Hydro .power In lighting their win- crown the leu Dr' Pol,OCJt for the 
dows, but this must apply to Satur- demL ’hein, ^ gamut of the evi- 
days only. ”ln* of a purely technical

on in hT" Mt6rney W' G-Thur*-
iritneMM «^I<We'eXa‘mlnBltl0n °* «>e 

apparently mainly i„-
wTwln1,^*irnaI tueetion, "Do 

and fom the evi-"b^kkC^-' appe2red 0hBJt «h® only" 
bookkeeper present waa Dr. Pollock 

for the crown. nocjt
.J^heuiilry wcre three and threc-quar- 
«Th their vardtot,

ring t*1® couree of their deltfb- 
.* retUrne<i twlce to the court 

l^" to recelve j „dge W-lncheoterta
W,LL KILL BEAVER FOR FOOD, '.-fl 5B!*%.SS.!rX

graveiy ^ked toe McFSfTïïlFZ: 

act wording of certain evidence given 
at the hearing. At 9.85 p.m. toe jury 

! cn,me ln and rendered the verdict as 
, stated above—guilty, but strongly re
commended to mercy.

"Wihiit would you do in private 
rmactice?” asked Dr. Johnson.

Capt. Smith: "I’d go and see the 
tsutlenil."

Dr, Johnson: "But In military prac
tice you depend on a telephone m*«- 
sagfe 6r the data su replied Ixy an or
derly ’who knows nothing about medi
cal matters.”

j Ur. tW. L. Robinson, of the Toronto 
I Gvnoml Hospital, who performed the 
r itost-mortcm examination, testified 

that qothlng that happened to Gunner 
Ncah could 'have accelerated the ac
tion of the disease or hastened ills 
death. "It is hard to affect the dis
ease either for better or worse," said 
Dr. Robinson. “Sometimes patients 
suffering from . pneumonia are given 
cold baths," •

Dr. luhhson: "What, would be the 
effect on it'patient with a temperature 
of 105 degrees If he were removed 
from ft wiirm room Into a cold ambu
lance,' wrapped in four dump blank
ets?" •

BUILDING WILL BOOM. :iv Hamilton, March 8__All
?i*°?if?l0nL-«anenV "larket conditions 
Tuesday overling win °not ‘he"woven 
?/inSduth< retmtldtop of the burned re- 
tail hall. Some of the members of the 
council it has been learned, have let 

h* ItnowTi they will vote for reetora- 
tlon only in the event of the 9 o’clock 
rule being suspended, 
to ,^hl* rUle,' put ,nt0 lhe bylaw books 
n ‘n*,ver Flven satisfaction. 
"„„Prebiblu produces* from selling to
onVarket day,.e<,nel,mere W°re 9 a’m’
ti,?np?nCHtf ^ ,11 claim that it more 
than anything else ha* driven the form- 

tiie market and fattened the business of commission men.
^Fnnners unable to meet their old gro

cer friends before 9 o’clock turn their 
. °Vrt' to ti« , commission broken*; who In turn supply the consumer*. 7t 

Is assorted, with the natural result that 
toe commlBBion man's profit 1* contrlbut- oul by the consumer.

Many farmers who, for many yean 
were regular attendants at the ‘ markert’ 
ba'® a®t put In an appeamcc *;nce the' 
restriction was made effective.

tv,,. (*i!m There We* * Shortage.
.uth® ?urPO*e of determining 

ther the plaintiffs were within the lawwhiohan,nPlCk,!n? a rerloed of pSfatoe^ 
which they had purcliaeed, Judge Snider
îr». ald£ment ,todBy ,n the action 
Tor^mîf .^ S?.' a?aln*t a. M. Wilton of 7r°~n^> and Winnipeg, for breach of con- 

and unstated damages.
After the plaintiffs had. purchased th«£toTomwhtoh a^ wTC

,t th«J defendant, they hand- picked the load, with the result thar there was a shortage. tnat
!o»H -defend\nt clalmed that the car- 
toüw purchased as it etood, and re
fused to make u,p any shortage.

Seven plaintiff*fflgu7e°"n^fctlon com- 
H*tyC ^ ItammJUd5e 8nlder toda-v against 

b^e„?rInUnr‘at®dKedB
survey. Only one witness was Sdtod 
before court adjourned so the case wîll

îtar^Tu'nock.Trtour K^y ^T'

sgT’-aa

of theb one now.Contra’ctors Are Optimistic Concerning 
Conditions This Season.

Deputy Heeve Fred .Vliller' 'Of ' VoiK[J 
Township is very optimistic regarding 
the outlook for the building trade in 
the Oakwood and Earlscourt districts 
and looks for a busy summer. The Miller 
Bros, last year built In the neighbor
hood of 70 houses and It looks as tho 
this record would be equaled this sum
mer.

Just recently the firm sold four houses 
at satisfactory prices, ranging from $501)0 
up. Tlie type of houses that would have 
sold before the war at $6000, now sells 
at around $5700, due to the increased
cost of material and labor, rather than 
any Increase in land values. The In
stallation of the local sewerage and 
water system Is having a good effect on :
all the districts where It will be In I u, .___ ' „
operation,- and will undoubtedly have a 1 Church, Dufferln
stimulating effect on the building nnd ovemrw 'wi, n 71’,W6H weH atte'i’led last
renting conditions all around the out- conduSci hv"p«teuCKB?Vyc Bervlce waH

I lying portions of the_clty. lt!“C tauuem'.e^lci.

EGLINTON BOYS’ CLUB. Tnvan^
totTc.HuX*at,|0n* WOTe Pr"sent at

PUTTING SNOW ON ROAD. war, and 
ownep-,, ita ttoodenhom, foreman ot good 

uads. has been busy fgr the past day 
r so hauling enow onto the Don 
111,* road, so that the farmers --- ■- 
et lato it'he tally with their produce. •ta to t

"LIFE IN A LUMBER CAMP.”

...T’"-1' second of a series of lectures on 
Lite ir, a Lumber Camp” was delivered 

by H»v. B. Vroscley Hunter at the 
mutber s meeting in Central Methodist 
Church Ascot avenue, yeaterdav after
noon. T here was a large attendance.

SPECIAL SERVICES HELD.

I 27, «
■

II etn-

II DR. J. M, JOHNSONbi
it 11 I1 IS FOUND GUILTY■ __ Dr. ’Robinson: “The effort of cold 

~ tm a pneumonia patient is stimulating.
Th< lilght air Is no worse than that' |
Inside. The Jolting In the ambulance Everyone Chose His Own Subject and 
might not have a very good effect." Made Speech.

Malor J. Wldgery, provost marshal, I 
was culled by Major Hunter to tes
tify '.in to tho procedure In dealing night, at. which John Keith presided, 
with defaulters who were taken ill at several of lhe members discussed 
their homos. He stated that when a rent events, the war, of course, being

officer the outstanding feature. Each choos- 
I !ns his own subject the members dis-

SOLDIER BADLY STABBED1 j |
Fr7itionC«0S;l,dultnofPw!ind.UeReC.en" --

eaivad in Nsok and Arms.

whe-

Hr! HALF GRANT RECEIVED.At the tiglinton Boys’ Club last
The Weston resources committee met 

yesterday afternoon, when It was 
stated that $600 had been received 
from the town treasurer ns the first 
.payment of the $1000 grant recently 
voted by the Weston Town Council to 
aid jn food production in the town.

Frank McDonald, 6 Angus place, a 
Private In the Central Ontario !^!- ‘
Ho-nii.T^F r1moV6d t0 the Western ’ 
üvcrl ^.1,, lM* nleht «uTferlng from 

k7l,fe. wound»" In the neck end 
arms, said to hawe -been Inflicted in 
L U Î*S? hrewl by hie brother, ^ 
»eph McDonald, ,who Is 
the Forestry Battalion,
Exhibition Camp.

According to the police, McDonald ’ 
was stabbed by hi. brother, om£ln > 
th* nerik and twice ln the arms In i
a c^’TLtVer tt KlTl’ The man made 
a clean getaway and Is still
McDonald's condition is 
very werlous.

cur-

case was reported a medical 
was sent to treat, the-patlcnt.

"1. just'called I his witness to show I coursed on the topic chosen, the idea 
(hat if the. poor boy had been a dc- being to cultivate ahd stimulate the 

he would have been better : art of speaking. William Hamilton, 
treated,” explained Major Hunter. i lately returned from China, exhibited 

At the request of the Jury the ! milny interesting photos of that coun- 
stretchei' used to transport Gunner ! ll >• As the season is drawing to a Tll. . .. „
Neals was brought in as an exhibit. I l'loB<‘ ll 1* planned to make the^few «• t ^ m®!' °r the Grand Interna-

nmalnlng meetings of especial Inter- 1 lary of Locomotive E:t-
; est and profit. A number of the boys ®laeerB- Division 369, held a success-

__ J will shortly leave to go on the f n mi « meeting in Colvin Hall yesterday
ON WORK IN CITY. Among the speakers will he John A a/fternoan- TbR women meet every- Orleans, March 8. — An oil

Patterson, K.C., who will talk on us- 7*. tulul are engaged in knitting sox painU,*f of Queen Anne of Austria,
maul illy uavtlng of Hie boatxl of , 1 rl>nomy, and another event will he a ^°r theBoldlers. At )> resent they have ^furt "of^Fra L»0"’ V?Ui8 XIV"‘ to the

the Toronto city Ml*,..,on was held yee- 'h'hate with the boys' club of the Kg. pairs of sox on hand, which will . u°Urti °f raace' Wlblcb ha* been 
■ unlay ti. Hi, Central V M. c. x , when Union Methodist Church. shortly be shipped ottrsee* u.*J banfflP*r ln the mayor’s parlor, city
reports trom. (he four miaaonertes were : _    of the women have sons at tho ? hal1> ht>re' for many year*, w*;s fie-
presettieyl lo. tor momh of February TENDERS ARE CALLED FOR ______ 1 lnR front’ clared by art experts today to be the
Hie treasruer, Il L. Stark, also prr- I -------- ’ LAKEVIEW LODGE MFFT<t original picture painted in 1667 byrp.rovei " np° and ,wwe l,etl,til> J , connection with the fortocom- j ______ EET8‘ Nicholas Mignard, court artist of
The missionaries ■ reported Interratim: “ y0rk °Jf the new water Lakevlew Lodge, No. 272, J O O F 1X11116 XIV’

inridonts of their visits to the home-» Jflt-1*18 I" ,the Townshtp of York, ten- met. In 8t. James’ Hall last 
Ol the people, both hi,details of eoa- l,*ln5 ?aIled for for i pipes, Eight candidates received their
vmstfon and' in the method of relieving- 8Peciaki and hydrants, and prépara- degree.
M^UtiHlo « ASflfl In H w»> most llkelv to : wiui aro now being made f<y nush- 
'tvotore thrtP to cvedittons of atJf-wp- ing the work of construction to com- 
*>ther«;n’5tead relyln#r on the h^I> of p let Ion as speedily a« poasdMe.

* /Luei r,0° Camilles were visited In spit,! I SPEAKS ToTenv ernurc
j.f the.e« v*n’ weather, and 300 garmentF i 6AI'9 1 ° BOY SCOUTS,
were distributed. Fmirteen , gosiK-l 
vices Were held, and $56.06 
pended !•> providing food 
l.imlllen In pressing need'
^.Ur. Ilall reported toe gift of six bugs 

of pot'toes from a Toronto firm,
w Sir*, °[.;Vl!,IPr from a rub-
nrody1 n for use among the

,lma.n,'Thrn<ntB nr,‘ ’’Hng nuide for re- 
V liX thc compel x^-ngon nervlce#. and

'.omf tt B^Te ^ the mlWlon frneh a,r
It* UOHMihlA.

notii

sorter
a private in 
stationed atWOMEN KNITTING SOX./

na-

FIND ORIGINAL MIGNARD.MISSIONARIES REPORT
;1 at large, 

reported asThe
»!

„ . Whit-
Mre. Hannahm THIRD ATTEMPT AT 8UICJDE.

Vera Baker Removed to Hoepitel After * 
Trying to Cut Throat.

raAftfir..thr^ attempts to end her. Hfe i 
by cutting her throat while ln the 1 
homo of the Rev. R. Gray, 88 Pruet '<
rem*veaV,era ?aker’ a Young girl, was 
removed by the police to the 
tlon hospital last night.

According to the police the 
woman waa thc chief witness ln a case 

?am® "Ç ln the police court re-
chsÎ JLi" '^î*ich a yolmF Russian was

wltb pr°curing for Immoral -Î
nrav^*ô’n ,hTbla ls th°JlKht to have » 
preyed on the young woman’s mind.

LITTLE BOY SCALDED.

Ho badly was hé scalded when 1wll- 
•p* watér fell on him In hi* home ye*- 1 
torday morning U-Vtle Kennrtih Me- 3 
K*w, aged two year*, of 518 Eaetern 
avenue, died last night in the howpïtal 
for sick dhUMren. . L/ittle hope was 
held for the child’* recovery from tit* 
time of hi* admWonce.

_ Beer Was Over.Strength. 
FiZuJ*e»iooa hotelkeepers—Robert Mer

wUh
win IT1H.Uf* from ale samDlio 

osn1? Hîf Hotel showed four per
grifV beer “mPle* from the Cm!

®’?39 P*r cent, spirits, and spirits per ,?nr,ter„pTrH,P,,la fr0m the Traded 4.ÎÎ

«„Ü[ldwlliter wa* found guilty and fined «M ori three month, In jailf and’ judg
ment was reserved on the other two.
_ May Light Wlndowa
The Hamilton Board of Trade has re

ceived a petition from a number of^ornl
,?JhHhant? Mkln*f ^at the question Ô 
lighting store windowiji with gas be takFn 
UP'i ^9. determine whether this 1* a • 
violation of the Power Conservation \rt 
They claim that it is not fair to tho^ 
merchants who nxe observing the net to 
have competitors Illuminating their win?

Many local stores now have gas ltah,« to show off their windows and”he peti?
*uch lights will be us«id extensively if the power controller dne<*

not take fmmediatf^iftion. ea

l •

! night.
second

Ottawa, Aiarch 8.—Ottawa has heen 
notified that the department of fores
try and fisheries of the Ontario Gov
ernment proposes to kill six hundred 

H. Sharp and E. Taylor. Hydro-Else- ♦ ü?r Bt *1*<m(>uin Park next month

‘ItlTÏ,qs*”*■"«.> <r,c i”te_b^Z,ec.7’"°'1 |^~^2b.1SL5TS..ZT!
last night at their monthly meeting. While driving to repair elecfric 1 _____

sa*./àr.rrÆ SS «SK .ITML-ksK' •TfflMOgGramme,.”sn5d”KS' w M«bsw

Er-1-"-"” ai-s-ss a? JrAfssnis1 ^’xTra'»?
-ol in the police ambulance. Ask Murine Eye Remedy Co.. Ctoca^T the ^,-”°?mtul^,.81Ck °hU4r6B
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